Official Boston BMW CCA Officer Ballot
All Boston Chapter BMW CCA Members and Associate Members
are encouraged to vote for the 2019 slate of officers. You are
encouraged to complete your ballot at the General Meeting, but if you are
unable to attend you can print and mail your ballot to:
BOSTON BMW CCA ELECTION
c / o John Oglesby, secretary
85 Elm Road • Falmouth, MA 02540
Ballots must be postmarked no later than Jan. 10, 2019 to be counted.

President

Membership Chair



Simon Cooper



Matt Bagedonow



________________________



________________________

Write in candidate

Vice President, Activities Director

Write in candidate

Directors at Large: (Vote for 3)



John Sullivan



Rachel Baker



________________________



Jeff Lavery



Michael Mangini



________________________

Write in candidate

Treasurer



Jack Woods



________________________
Write in candidate

Secretary



John Oglesby



________________________
Write in candidate

Write in candidate



________________________
Write in candidate



________________________
Write in candidate

Member # __________________
or name

PRESIDENT: Simon Cooper has been a member of the BMW
CCA since 1999, but has been a fan of BMWs since 1981
when his Dad bought an E12 520i while serving in the Royal
Air Force in Germany. Simon has been active in the club’s
driving events and has progressed from student to instructor
in both High Performance Driving as well as our Advanced
Driving Safety Skills programs. For the past 5 years he has
served as the co-chair of the Driving Committee. He has also
served as an appointed and elected member of the Boston
Chapter Board for seven years, most recently as president
since 2012. Simon believes that the Chapter exists for the
benefit and enjoyment of all our members, a group with
diverse backgrounds and interests. He supports the continuation and growth of the driver education programs and social
events, but would like to increase the diversity of programs
and the number of participants. He is looking forward to serving again, and is honored to give back to the club that has
given him great fun and many new friends.
VICE PRESIDENT: John Sullivan has been active in the Boston
Chapter since 1989 and is the current vice president of activities. He served as Chapter president from 1991-1995, vice
president from 1989-1990, and again from 1996 to 2016.
He also served as the North Atlantic region vice president
of BMW CCA from 2006-2016. As vice president of activities John coordinates most of the social and technical events,
including: fun rallies, undercarriage tech sessions, paintless
dent removal, the RI show & shine event, The Boston chapter
Concours and many programs hosted by BMW dealers and
independent shops. He also organizes the Chapter general
meetings, for which he consistently recruits nationally recognized Speakers. John always brings enthusiasm to his work
for the Chapter, and is looking forward to another great year.
TREASURER: Jack Woods has been a Board Member and
Treasurer since 2008 and has been a CCA member since
2003. Jack enjoys the camaraderie and friendships that he
has made at track and social events and has recruited family
and friends to join in the fun. He says he is most impressed
with how knowledgeable members are and how willing they
are to share their expertise, on and off the track. As the owner
of Central Business Solutions, a Bookkeeping, Accounting,
Tax and Payroll practice in Peabody, MA, Jack is well qualified
to serve as treasurer and sees it as his chance give back to the
Chapter. With your support, he looks forward to working with
the board to help improve the financial management and the
general operations, activities and social aspects of the club.
SECRETARY: John Oglesby has been a BMW CCA member
since the BMW dealer talked him into joining the BMW CCA
Michiana Chapter to get parts and labor discounts for his
1988 M3. He moved to New England in 2000 and became a
member of the Boston Chapter and has served on the board
since 2006 first as treasurer, then for 5 years as President of
the Boston Chapter. John has participated in both social and
track events and became a high performance driving instructor in 2006. He has been the owner of a couple of E30M3s,
a 740i and he has owned a bunch of other “famous” high
performance cars. He recently sold his beloved ‘88 M3, partly
so he has more time to drive his 2016 M2.

MEMBERSHIP: Matt Bagedonow has been an active current
member in the club since 2007. He was a fan of BMW ever
since seeing the 1602 on the road and finally bought a 1975
2002 in 1980 and joined the club. A decade later, he sold
his beloved car to wander for twelve years in the wasteland
of mini-vans to haul the kids around. After buying an E46 in
2002, he waited a few years before re-joining the club. Since
then, Matt has been participating in club track days and helping out at the yearly Concours. He has learned a lot about
driving and enjoys the club’s camaraderie so much that he
feels it is now fitting to run for the membership chair so that
he might introduce others to the benefits, conversations, and
fun to be had in the club.
DIRECTOR: Rachel Baker has been a member of the BMW
CCA since 2008 when she bought her 135i which is now
pushing 185K miles. Rachel has been an invaluable member
of the Autocross team. In her role as registrar she is often
the first contact with members participating in Autocross.
She answers their pre-event questions and is the first person
to greet them at the event gate, offering a warm welcome,
advice and information about other Chapter events. She is
actively involved in many Chapter activities, and as director she will continue to help others find, share and develop
their interests within the club and advocate for the Autocross
community. The Autocross Team says Rachel is a dynamic
force who brings people together and will leverage her energy and promote Autocross within the board and the general
membership.
DIRECTOR: Jeff Lavery has been a member of the BMW
CCA Boston chapter since purchasing his first BMW five
years ago, a 1987 325is that has been lovingly restored to
OEM condition. He is a regular fixture at Rhode Island
events and routinely helps organize gatherings including tech sessions and cars and coffee meets. With a RHD
grey-market E21 currently under restoration, he’s a Bimmer
fanatic through and through. When not distracted by mesh
wheels and inline sixes, Jeff is a public affairs manager for
Cox Communications in Rhode Island and he resides with
his wife in Warwick, RI.
DIRECTOR: Michael Mangini became one of the original
BMW CCA members when he purchased his first BMW, in
1974. Early in his membership, he served as a co-rallymaster and ran several rallies for the Chapter. He has served as
the co-chair of the Boston Chapter Concurs d’Elegance and
has been instrumental in the event’s growth in popularity
by actively promoting the event online on BMW enthusiasts forums. As a member of the activities committee, he
has worked to coordinate and promote the Chapter’s other
events, and currently serves as the activities editor of the
Chapter’s Facebook page. Michael has owned many great
BMWs over the years including his Verona Red 1974 2002tii
purchased new, but his current favorite is his 2011 M3
which he learned to more fully appreciate and drive after
attending the BMW M Performance Driving School. With
your support, Michael will continue his work for the Chapter with emphasis on expanding social and tech events. ♦

